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Bushels Prime White Corn.
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45001700
600424030

s Seed andBushe
Bushe s Waterpround Meal.

- a a m . mons vvneat Bran,
ons Prime Timothy
ons Cow Feed.

MENMADRIK; & ffllJMIPIHIIEIE9&

STEEL RAILS. k
How They are Made by the Bes-

semer Process. j

Within sight of the battlefield where
Braddock veas defeated in 1755, near
the present city of Pittsburgh, the
Messrs. Carnegie have made amends
for that repulse of civilization by the
great victory of peace which is known
in the commercial world as the Edgar
Thomson Iron and Steel Works. Here
iron ores are made into Bessemer steel
rails before they are allowed to cool.
The ores from mines in Pennsylvania,
in Michigan, in the South, and from
abroad are unloaded in heaps, between
the walls of which are roads for carts
and paths for wheelbarrows, laid out
as streets in a city, far below the tops
of the little mountains of ore and coke
and limestone.. Here the proper ad-
mixtures of different kind of ores,
and with them of coke and limestone,
are made and hoisted to the furnaces.
These burn day and night, seven days
a week, and to create the blast the
power of a. long row of enormous en-
gines is required. Though singly they
would have that almost inaudible mo-
tion of the great .Corliss engine, in
combination their own motion and the
blast they produce make a roar of
power more like elemental forces than
Of machinery of man's devising.

At the Carnegie Works the pig-iro- n

stage of Bessemer steel manufacture is
avoided. The molten iron is not al
lowed to cool, but is coveyed in iron
cars directly to the Bessemer 4 'con-
verters." The 4,converter" is the
elliptical vessel, swung high above
the floor, in which the iron is convert-
ed into Bessemer steel. It swings on
axles at either side, and the molten
iron is run into it while.it is in a hori-
zontal position. Another great blast
now does its work, this time of cold

WHOLESALE
Prices Guaranteed to meet Northern

GRAIN AND HAY
or Western Markets. Write or Call for

GLORDOU
TT TTHfllE ffUJlBILIKD

JOE
The Original Champion of Low Prices !

' .'"r-- i :s

Hjis iu&t returned from the Northern markets with the

Largest and Most Handsome Stoqk of Goods!
Ever seen in Goldsboio, 61 anyother'city in the United States. M entire Stock this time was

bought-under;thhamnier- s of Sheritt' an i Bankrupt Sales,

The above mentioned Stock consists

& m Book,mm
9

Hats, Gentt' Furnishing Goods,
Notior.s in variety, Carpeting, Floor
and a full line of

Feed Oats.

Hay.

D E A LERS.
Postal Quotations. mch8--tf

NEWS
O
O

of

line of LADIES DRE-- S GOODS,
nl Gentlemen,) Valises, Trunks,

and only man that has ever

why 1 should

9
o

20 cents on thfi dollar. These $2,000
side) and I am authorized to sell them
to all of my good friends and customers

than any other house in the city.

cents a pair.
- J

and the other, to induce you to my store,
me

uoors unui x ciuse iuem In my store I
is it you appear to be busy all the time;

be idle?"

Pants Gocd., Cashmeres. A full
O.l C ohs, .atchfls(fOr Lajies

f
- J

Goldsporo.

FURNITURE - WARNE
are all aware and have satisfied yourself, that I am the firstlou

I rrii . 4-- r r x" n tViO nrlr-- J of "roods in
There is daily o mplaint and argument among a certain cla-- 8 as to

JL A UJ H M TT IB IB IPIK'irCIES

Our Giddy Girls Abroad.
,One isj well off in a garret at 20,"

sings the; light-hearte- d IJeranger; but
the newspapers tell other tales of the
workers in the great art centers. The
cheapness, of Europe is a delusion and a
Miare. t

It is so only on condition of goin"
ithout til in its. of 1

would not think of living at home.
llie hrM ti,,,,. went abroad.11 a ladv

once told line. -- I had so little nionevthat 1 lav awake nirhts i)lannintr howI
eouid get through on it. I learned a
great ileal, but 1 should think anv on
a fool now who did as I did. trnor- -
ui; e of the risks I ran was mv excuse."

But there are numbers of tliose poor
students still in Europe, and the straits
to which tliev are reduced are often
iatb'tic. EsiK-ciall- v the slender, black- -
obed maiden, with their pale, eager
aces, their eves so wide oihmi to all the

wonder and enchantment of the old
world, so veiled to misconceptions of
their own character, are pathetic fig--
ures.

Sometimes tliev are prettv; almost al- -
wavs thev have a certain charm of
bright-even- !

.
indeivndeuci'. Thev :inCJ7 f '

usually older than tliev look; but many
ire far too voting for the cxixcd ami
peculiar life thev lead.

Henry James has sketched the tyje in
us own fashion in "A Handle of let

ters: 'he looks at everything, goes
even-where- : passes her way. with , her
clear, quiet eyes wide open, skirting the
edge of obscene abvses without sus
pecting; them: exciting, without know- -
ng it, the most injurious suspicions:'

and alwavs holding her course, passion- -
ess, stainless, fearless."

The Germans are kind to these
strangers within their gates, but to
themselves they make emphatic reflec-
tions on that barbarous America whose
athers so ship off their daughters, who

spend their all on instruction and trust
to luck to get home.

Sometimes their trust is vain, ami I
recall one charming voung woman who
lad stranded in Paris ami was earning

a meager living as a copvist. She had
come abroad to studv rive vears before.
and she was not likelv to return soon.
She kept house like a bird, up four long
flights, and she frankly admitted her
economies in bread and beef.

It was picturesque, that little room.
with its sunny window. it brick floor,
its walls lined with her pictures, but it
required some philosophy not to call
ler isolation a tempting of fate.

A word, too, should be said, on the
growing fashion of sending girls abroad
to travel alone or with onlv "a compa
nion of their own age. It seems in
credible that persons who can afford
chaperonage for their daughters often
send them without it. trusting to luck
and the good nature of other American
travelers to help them on.

A gentleman told me not long since
that in his vear abroad he had alwavs- . . i . . . - ... V

some one oesKies his wite on lus hands.
Now it was a countrywoman absolutely
alone, now a pair of young girls, now
an invalid with a prettv daughter whom
she had no strength to chaperon.

There is even a book recent lv adver
tised as the doings of two girls alone
aoroau. ow, we nave no wish to re
call the proprieties of thirty years ago,
when a woman could hardlv make a
nindred-mil- e journey alone; but there

is a limit here, as everywhere, ot good
sense and prudence. LippinvolC s Mag
azine.

Very Bemarkable Eecoveiy.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wife hns been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that
she could.not turn over in bed alone. She
used two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and
is so much improved, that she is able now
to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claim
ed for them. Hundreds of
attest th-i- r great curative power. Only
fifty cents a bottle at Kirby ot lfobinsou s
Drug Store, (ioldtboro, IN. C

''When I return from uptown, 'r said
a big man who weighed over three
hundred bounds to a little chap, "I'll

ICl rvc?li ' nin nil ndrop in on you
the small chap, as he fell down in a
fit.

LEMON ELIXIR.
From North Georgia.

Mrs. NiA. McEntire writeH from Sprinjr
Place: For manv years I havo been a rreat
sufferer from indigestion, eick headai-he- s and
ner-ou- s prostration caused from biliousness
and constipation. I tried many remedies, but
frot no permanent relief until I used Dr. Moz- -
ley s Lemon Klixir. l am now in oeuer neaun
than for manv vears. Mv daughter has been
subject to chills and fever from her infancy.
I could g'et nothing1 to relieve her; the Lemon
Elixir has restored her to perfect health.

W.A.James. Bell Station. Ala., writes: I
have mffered greatly from indigestion or dys
pepsia One bottle or Lemon Elixir uone me
more good than all the medicine 1 ever took.
50 cents an4 $ 1.00 per bottle.

sold by Druggists, rrepareu oy ti. jnoziey.
M. D. Atlanta Ga. mavl-l- m

SALE OF
Valuable Lands !

Pursuant to an order of the Superter
Court of Wayne county, granted in case of
H. E. Faison, administrator d. b. n., oi
Jas. Williams, dedeased, vs Willis Martin
and wife S. E. Martin, et al, heirs at law
of said decedent, the undersigned will, on
May 29th, 1886, at Mt Olive, JN. C, sell
by public auction, certain parcels of land
situated in Wayne county, near the town
of Mt. Olive, belonging to said Williams'
estate, and described as follows :

1st Tract being lot No. 1, of the di
vision made by his heirs, on which dwell-
ing house and other building are located;
encumbered by dower of his widow. Mrs.
Jane Williams, an l containing eighty one
LSI) acre8,;more or less.

12d Tract being lot No. 2 of said di
vision, beginumg at a stake on Mt. Olive
road, thence s. w., 181 poles to a stake,
thence s. 17 e., 49 poles to a stake, thence
n 61 e., 83 poles to a stake, thence n. 58
e., 151 pole to a stake on Mt. Olive road,
thence with said road to beginning, con-
taining seventy-on- e (71) acres more or
less.

3dTradt being lot No. 3 of said divi
sion, beginning at a stake on run of Thun
der Swamp, runs s. 56 w., 142 poles to a
stake in the Mt. Olive road, tnence s. 4ii
e . 21 poles to a stake, thence s. 55 w., 224
pole:! to a isUke, tnence s. oi e., m poies
to a stakei thence n. 54 e., 43 poles to a
stake, thence n. 59 e., 19 poles to run of
Thunder Swamp, thence down the run of
saia swamp to Deginning, conmiums bcv
enty-fiv- e iand three quarters (75) acres
more or kiss.

Terms !of Sale 10 per cent of bid
cash, balance in equal payment, due in
six and twelve montns, wun mierest irom
day of salt, and title reserved till purchase
money paid in full. '

1 HENRY E FAISON,
' aprl9-t- d . Adm'r and Com.

FARMERS!
Allow me arain to call vour attention

to the CAROLINA COTTON PLOW.
Call and examine it.

W. T. YELVERT0N.
Goldsboro, N. C, May 10, 1880-t- f

Of s as I lo? X m told that I might ji st as well sell for a higher price and sccu-- e a greater
r.rofit. 'in answer ito this I leply that I am doing business to suit myself and to please my customers.
It apptats to m. as if I have donea well in Go daboro by selling goods a low. prices as many have who
demand high ra'es and gre it pr .fits. : ' U '

I Believe in Honest Dealing --Ijnict Sales ana Small Profits !

Now to satisfy you that I am honest and in earnest in the above I will mention the prices of a few articles, namely :

An elegant line of satins in all colors in Spring shades, the former price being 85 and 90 cents. I am selling at 20 cents
A handsome line of GKOS-GRAI- N SILKS for Ladies dresses "of all colors and shades, the prices formerly having been

$1 10 cents: selling now from 35 to 45 cents per yard. .

A full line of double width Ladies' Cashmers and Henrietta Cloth and all other latest styles of LADIES' DRESS GOODS
just out this season. The"Snost handsome Patterns in Shade that has ever been seen, the former price of these goods was $ 1 25,

i am selling now at 25 and 37$, cents per yard.
A p.T1-,a-

, QTMnT v winur n. qttt v i? v nf oil chorine ar.A c.m a i a

IS TO BUILD CP A GOOD

FOR- -

Fine Family Groceries i

AND- -

In order to do so I have laid in a Full Stock of
Fine, Fancy and Staple Groceries aad

All of which I will sell at the lowest prices

'

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

FAMILY GROCERY!

West Walnut St., Goldsboro, N. C.

A FULL LINE OF

Foreign Delicacies
mh22 ALWAYS ON HAND. tf

STOKES
AND

TO ARRIVE.
One Gar Load Oyster

Shell Lime,
LBS. MEAT.25,000
BUSHELS COKN.500

300 BBLS. FLOUR,

25 MOLASSES.

10 KEROSENE OIL.

25 CASES BREAD PREPARA-
TION.

50 LYE AND POTASH.

75 BOXES SOAP.

CASES OYSTERS.50 t

SACKS COFFEE.25
One Car Loafl Haydtn Flonr, cheap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. At

M.L.LEE & CO'S.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 18. if

ATTENTION!
Farmers anfl Ginners

Having received the agency for the

kkr Cotton hi Mm
for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respccttully invite the attention ol
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should havt

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
' ' Wholesale Grocers.
au30tf

Five Cold and Two Oliver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable.
ana never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine untess
44 Dr. Waenee's Coraline " it 'prfnM
on inside of steel cover. .

-
: ,

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIIQ MERCHAITS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broarlwov. New York City,

ALLEN'S
Forty. Lessons in Book-Keep-

ing,

FOR
GRADED AtlDHIGH SCHOOLS

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Harwell, Lewis and others.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage
prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.
GEORGE ALLEN,

sep24-t-f Newbern, N. C.

CAPITAL PRIZES150,U00.
metUformU Ou Monthly and Quarterly Drawtn.ole Louisiana StU Letter? Company, t)4 i prr
that tk mm art mmdueUd with konaty,aim$t. --

in good faith toward au partus, and author H
imVWT It IN HU NTIVMU, Wtt fOWtmiKI
rifnatmrtt attached, in iu dfrtivmunt "

irrt.
We the under simed Jin nit R.,mk- -

U'ill pay all Prites drawn oh The Louisiana
State Lotteries vshich may be firevenied a:
our counters.

J. II. OOLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana atior.al Bank.

J. W. KILBUETH,
Pres. State Katioi.al Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans Nation al Bankw

UnprecedenteTattraction !

Louisiana. State Lottery Company.
lneorcoratM In ISfts for sa v.n t th. inltar for tncatlon&l and (fbartuttle parpo
Kim a capital or f i.o i,oi v to wblrn a Tcr-fnn- d

ot over MO,ooo tap olnce hcoc adda-- l

iij an OTerwDOiming popular rotr li trtc&u
WM mad a Dart Of tha ir.-an- t Stfo trri

tlon adopted Dooombcr id, A. D., 1879

lla Urand nInkIc Number I)rar1ii will
take place monthly. It tuttr tcale or iwf lloi.t.

193 d Grand Monthly

EXTBAOEDINABY 'QUARTERLY
DRAWING.

Iu the Arndrmy at JIulc Nrw itrlran.Tat adity, Jnu 15, IS SO.
Under the pariooal npcrvUlou ai.d roane-men- t

of
Gen.G T.6E UREGARD,o( Louisiana. &

Gen JUBAL A IARlY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
'oilce. TlrkrU nrr Ten Doll r oaljr.

Halve, 93. Fifth, Trnih
list or raizBS.

1 t'APITAl. fKlZ . Uf ijO.OKI.
1 .V Oti). .

(1KNI) I'KIZtt OF io.lt U. .

1 LAK.tK PHIZES Ul 1'1,'M II. .
LAKOL 1'HIZh.S UK . io,o 0

9 PK1ZL OF
50 5f0.. . . S5.000

100 300. . . 0.0(I0
200 ).. ,.-- 40.oo;
600 . 10"..

1,000 50..
APPROXIMATION rB'B8.

100 Ai'proilmatlon Prizes of tvOJ.. .

100 ' " mo., 10.H,
100 " ' " T5.. T..V4?

i.iiTtf Prize, amounting to S&Va;
Application Tor ratoi to clubs should bo mad t

only to the office of the Uompauy in Nw Or
loans.

For further Informat'.on write clearly, Klvlng
full address. POHTAl NOTEN, Eiprese Hon
ey Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Expret (fct onr expense)
addressed

?1, A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPillN.
Washington, D. C.

HrtR P..0. Hons? Criers Fay Mc aud

aflflrt Registered leU is to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleint Li.

Alteiiln Tfiicters !

We would Call the Attention of

TRUCKERS
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas ai Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Profit, ca: find then at csr Fla:.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will dd well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OK

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. 2., Jan. 14 tf

Tie Snrles Honse.
Smithfield, N. C.

Under New Management.
Having parchiidthe welj-know- n FUL-

LER HOTEL, aud knowing the wants of
the traveling public. I shall spare do
rains in making the accommodations
first-clas- s in every particular

The best cooks, and trained servants
employee

furTeiegrapn omce in tne notei.
W. B.8URLES.

onv3-l- j Proprietor.

" look here!
The Greatest Medical Discovery of the

age is Dr. Wm. H. Peterson's Infallible
Cure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It. cures
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and nas never tailed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, aa hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give us a
trial:' Our motto is:

No Cure ! No Pay !

But we Guarantee a Cure if our di
rections are followed.

Address
Wm H.TETERSON, M. D.f

Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.
feb5-t- f

SvPB O X --A- Xi .
I will take pleasure in ordering any

Book or other article In my line that I
may not 'have in stock. Leave your or-

ders as early as possible.
declO- - J. B. WHITAKER, Jr.

rrf ti, nf TTAMmTRfl F.nftlXfl and INSERTIONS to be sold out at
wrrtrthTtr irnod? were consigned to me by a
rnrrorriipcq nf nrioes for anything that I can
1 VC l UlVku v- - f

the benent oi the same
A fine line of LADIES' JERSEYS to

house in Hamburg, Germany, (on the other
get for them. And now I am willing to give

be sold at 40 cents on the dollar.
-- An eiegani line oi- -

CORSETS I am selling at 25 cts cheaper

of LADIES and GENTS' HOSERY at 5

ZEIGLEB'S SSOESAnd DR. WARNER'S HEALTH
' - 1 ,50O dozen pair

air. and as. the converter cradnallv
regains its vertical position the blast
is started before the metal reaches the
bottom of the vessel. With a crreat
roar the flame shoots upward, and the
oxygen is absorbed by the silicon and
manganese, lhen the flame increases
in size and brilliancy, and becomes
first orange and afterward purple, and
when the carbon is removed it sub-
sides. The converter is now tipped
over, and the . metallic mancranese
(spiegeleisen is generally used) that
is necessary to complete the making
of steel is added, and the flame and
cinders shoot higher than ever, with
great brilliancy and much noise. The
space about the converter for a mo
ment is failed with flying flame and
sparks that make as brilliant a spec
tacle as can be conceived. All that
now remains to be done is to pour the
punned molten mass trom the con-
verter into ladles and thence into
molds, where as soon as it becomes
solid, it is Bessemer steel in ingots. It
is not allowed to cool, but is loaded bv
hydraulic derricks on iron cars, and
drawn by a locomotive into the rolling
mill. There every ingot is placed in a
furnace and again heated red-hot- . On
iron trucks the reheated ingot is con:
veyed to the blooming train, where it
is forced between rollers time and
again, every time within a narrower
space, until it is considerably elong
ated. The ponderous machinery moves
it on to a solid carriage, where it is
cut into pieces, or 44blooms," each of
proper quantity to make a rail.

The rest of the process is simple,
but it is simply Titanic. The next
rollers the block of steel reaches
elongate it still more, and shape it
into a rail. The rail is cut smooth at
each end by circular saws as quickly
as matches are sawed from blocks of
soft wood, the difference being that
this saw-du- st is red-h- ot sparks. The
rail is straightened by the eye under
another steam-hamme- r, bolt-hole- s are
bored at either end, it is now allowed
to cool for the first time since it ceased
to be ore, and is ready for the market.
The manipulation of the red-ho- t metal,
whether in molten or malleable condi
tion, from the blast-furnac- es to the
last process, is almost wholly a ccom- -

olished automatically; at the Edsrar
Thomson Works the onlytuel used is
natural gas.

How a Wise Man Built His House.
Manv of our readers will lind their

own experience rellceted in the follow
parajrniph taken trom the last num

ber of the Central Law Journal, where
it is used to illustrate another subject.
A gentleman wished to build for him
self a nice mansion, and, of course, was
exceedingly anxious to have the appro
bation of his friends and neighbors. So
he asked the advice of all. lhe lirst
said, "Here is a nice site, and I should
build such a stvle of house.1" The second
aid, "I don't like that site nor the stvle

of house." The third came along, and
was utterl v amazed at the selection o
the site made bv the others, and of theii
total want of taste in architecture. He
said. off all that: here is the
most exquisite plan for a house." Am
so it went on until the gentleman be
came disgusted with his advisers, ami
went and selected his own site and
adopted his own stvle of architecture.
and builded a house lo suit himself. By
a multitude of counselors there is wis
dom, but the house builder s exenence
in seekintr the advice of his neighbors

.

found it different, and was probably
wise in rejecting all their suggestions.
and following the plans his own juug
ment dictated. The moral here con
veved does not end with locating ot a
house site or the erection of the build
inc. It will be generally .found best to
fallow nne's own impressions and taste
rather than to defer to others.

i ' --mm-

'Couldn't vou get a place on the pa--

r;:iiri?" "So. There are no
vacajicies.e.xccpt on the editorial stall,
and 1 caii't write editorials. I never

--could compose two consecutive sentences
IninVJifci' .'Well, but couldn't you
wnfe the book reviews?" "No. I don't

ihijtr :ihoiit books: 1 m no
leader. r '"Well, yori might read proof.1'

Can't rend aloud. Asthma, you know
Couldn't read aloud ten minutes. '
--Well. Ill tell voir. Great scheme; just
the thing for you. Lecture." Drookly n
Eagle, y

ADVICE TO,H0THEBS.
JL vnii rfutnrhfld lit nftrht and broken of

rourrestbyasick child Bufferin and crying
.wifn via I n ni iuilluu - icvui w -

once and Bret a bottle of Mrs. Wikslow'an.wn SmiTP IflR CBILDRI9 TEETHING
VZri I. i.iiUhle. It will relieve the

little sufferer immediately. Depend up- -

on It, mothers, there is no mistake about it.
It cure dysentery and diarrhoea rejrulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic.
softens the rum, reduces innammatMjtu ana
rives tone anc PnBriTT 10 iBB-wii- uw Bjreurui.
Mi a wmriw'i Rnnranro 8TRTTP TOR CHII- -

Tmvrm fi nieasabt to t?ir caste; and is
u- -i .nrim nt nna ef .the old9t arvi best

female ntad P VnitI
RtAten. and is for sale rJldTUTtststnrouirn--
out the world. Pricey cents a ,

A large and beautiful line of Children
Carriages just recer?eVat y. OVJ hi

f t FrCHTLXB x Kraft

It has been given up up by most of our young men that it is the most Handsome, Neatest, Nobiest Selection of ready made
CLO THING ever seen in Goldsboro; an eUgant line of Cork Screw, Four Button Cut-awa- y, in all shades and color, both Frock
and Sack. Prices heretofore $25.00, am selling now from $5.75 to $7 75 per Suit.

An elegant line of All Wool Cashmere Suits, sacks and frocks, which have been selling for $17 and $18, I am selling now
at A7 full line of BOYS? YOUTHS AND CHILDRENS SUITS at half price demanded, and sold for, elsewhere.

The best line of Shoes for ladies, men, girls, boys, children, infants, &c. Ladies Slippers in variety. Good honest goods
1

WBLeLsure andaU fopiS SUk pSSJs of latest style shades at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

My Friends Remember and Take Notice !

deceive you in any way by saying this, thatThis is the truth 1 I do not wish to
but am eivine vou wholesome facts, of which

n mv return home the rush has been
am questioned every day by my customers in this way : "Why, sir,
it does .not look like the hard times that I hear so many complain of. to My answer to all such

is that 'il buy all my gooas ior uasn, no rem w pay, auu nave icai u. s uySI that I am selling 'my goods too cheap. The goods are mine, belong to me, I can give them away if I feel so disposed,
;

aXtS that before the end of the next thirty days it will be so close to the "give away" there will be

I will convince you when you come to see
immense, irom tne time inai i open ray

Mr. Edwards, how
who seem in reality

I do not want to make you believe the "moon

SnnniiPS

goous cao save co pci ccub. auu i3& j "i""01"5 '"v" V1

remarkablv low nrices. All responsible parties wi-hin- g to buy goods on time until
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ADMIBISTBATOR'S NOTICE!

The undersigned haying duly qualified
as Administraton, with the will annexed,
of the estate of Mrs T. R. Carraway, de- -

ceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate, to present them
to him, duly authenticated, on or before
April 25, 1887, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

J. F. MILLER,
Admr. with VUl Annexed.

Goldsboro, N. C, April 26, 1886-w- 6t

tlVlfLOW OF MJW fttiu,

Table Linen and House Furnishing; Cocks.

This Department, as all others, is well stocked; and we are displaying at present a

nice Stock of Goods at Remarkably Low Prices.,
i

IFXook at our Stock before buying elsewhere. It .will pay you.

H. WEIL & BROS.


